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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
If Jesus could do it, so can I.

If Jesus can do it, so can you. It wasn’t Anthony, Jesus said it.

“So Jesus answered and said to them, ‘Assuredly, I say to you, if
you have faith and do not doubt, you will not only do what was
done to the fig tree, but also if you say to this mountain, ‘Be
removed and be cast into the sea,’ it will be done. And all things,
whatever you ask in prayer, believing, you will receive.’”

MATTHEW 21:21-22 (NKJ)
“For assuredly, I say to you, whoever says to this mountain, ‘Be
removed and be cast into the sea,’ and does not doubt in his heart,
but believes that those things he says will come to pass, he will
hae whatever he says.’ Therefore I say to you, whatever things you
ask when you pray, believe that you receive them, and you will
have them.” MARK 11:23-24 (NKJ)

piritual Lesson #1. (Part Four) The Mystery of JESUS. What I am
about to share with you, the antichrist does not want you to know. Please
read Parts 1 - 3 first. Thanks.

Spiritual Path Model (continued):

D. As you walk the Righteous Path with the Holy Spirit directing
you (Proverb 3:6), praying always by knowing Jesus said (it
was Christ saying—Christ was speaking through Jesus) He
would never leave you and therefore He, Jesus (as Christ) is
with you right now wherever are, and guess what—He never
leaves. He never leaves because Christ is in everything (He
can’t really leave; He is in everything.) Christ cannot leave you.
(Mystery of Jesus leaving and staying (Mat. 28:20) solved.)
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“For by Him all things were created that are in heaven and that are on
earth, visible and invisible, whether thrones or dominions or principalities
or powers. All things were created through Him and for Him. And He is
before all things, and in Him all things consist.”

COLOSSIANS 1:16-17 (NKJ)

E. Once you realize Jesus is coming back and the Christ is with
you always, 24 / 7 (twenty-four hours a day, seven days a
week) guess what? When two people are together 24 / 7 they
talk to one another. Christ is talking. Know Christ is talking to
you. Listen to Him. You tell Him everything about everything
and then some more. Do not listen to people tell you not to
bother God (YHWH) with small things. Their God may be too
small and too busy; but our God is HALLELUJAH and waiting
for us to speak about everything. (Mystery of praying always
(Lk.21:36) solved.)

F. Maturing in your spirituality, you realize that it is not your
righteousness that really matters, but that of Christ in Jesus.
Jesus was without sin (because you know that you nor I can live
without sin—though some people consider themselves righteous
(it is the Righteousness of Christ we wear and seek)). We
desire to live a life like Jesus and RECEIVE THE CHRIST like
Jesus, realizing that we all will receive our Cross (trials and
tribulation of life).

“Then He said to them, “Thus it is written, and thus it was
necessary for the Christ to suffer and to rise from the dead the
third day, and that repentance and remission of sins should be
preached in His name to all nations, beginning at Jerusalem. And
you are witnesses of these things.” Luke46-48 (NKJ)

In this passage, Jesus is talking. He does not say, it was necessary for
Him to suffer, but He said for “the Christ” to suffer and rise from the
dead. Today, you are witness to these words concerning the truth of
Christ—no excuses, now you know.
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